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Dear Mr Mathews

COMPLAINT ASOIII JOAI{I\E WEIIING & WAYI\TE TOLTON

Tha.k you for your cornplaint received by this office on 19 October 2005 .

A5 you nmay be aware, the new regulatory scheme u\der trc Legal Profession Acl 2004 ("the
Act") enables my office to investigate 'tomplaints" about l€gal practitioners- ln particular, I
may investigate complaints of "professional misconduct" or "unsatisfactory professional
conduct",

It is only in respect of conduct which falls v/ithin either of these statutory descriptions by a
legal pmctitioner that I have any power to consider whether disciplhary action should be
taken,

You have mis€d a number concems about the advice provided by Mr Tolton to Ms Wliting
for the Brisbane City Council (BCC). You alleged that this advice was used by the BCC to
deny you 'Due Process' and a 'Right to be Heard'. In particular, you have mised concems that
Mr Tolton:

. May not have received writt€n instructions to prepare ihe advice;

. Provided an ambiguous adYice;

. Inconectly interprcted sections 200 and 209 of the Heallh Regulation 1996 ("the
Regulation"); and

. Failed to consider cases on the common law dght of entrf in preparing his advice.

In regards to youl complaint in relation to Ms lvhiting I Lmderstand that you allege that she
misinteryreted Mr Tolton's advice to m€an that the BCC could enter your premises without
obtaining your consent.

After consid€ring this matter carefully I reget to advise you that I am not able to deal with
your complaint against either Mr Tolton or Ms miting. Wlilst I acknowledge that the
matt€rs which are the subject of your complaint are of great concem to you they are not
matters in respect ofwhich it is apgopriate for me to intervene or to take disciplinary action
Let me €xDlain whv.
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I note your concem that Mr Tolton's advice refe$ to "rccent convercations" in relation to
powers of entry and that you therefore query whether or not any *'ritten instructions were
provided to Mr Tolton. There is no rcquirement that barristers have to rec€ive inshuctions in
writing. Clearly Mr Tolton did receive instructions to prepare the advice and whether or not
those instructions were in vriting is not a conduct issu€s that requires disciplinary action.

You also consider that Mr Tolton's adyice is ambiguous. I have examined the portion of l"4r
Tolton's advice that was forwmded with your complaint. I am of the view that the advice is
clear in that it states that the Council does have the power to enter tle property and can use
force to break the chain lock in fte gate to do so. In the circumstances I am unable to see how
Mr Tolton's advice is ambiguous.

You arc also ofthe view that }{r Tolton's advice is incorect as he has misinterpreted sections
200 and 209 ofthe'Regrlation and failed to examine appropriatelass+aw-in fte-area. Iiave
examined the r€levant sections of the Heallh Regulation 1996 and the cas€s ref€rred to your
complaint. I am of the view that Mr Tolton's advice was corect and that the BCC is not
required to seek permission fiom a Court before ent€ring the premises. Section 200 Fovides a
statutory right to the BCC to €nt€r a place after it has issued a notice pursuant to section 209 if
that notic€ has not been compli€d with.

As a result ofthe above I do not consider that your complaint id€ntifies any conduct issues m
relation to Mr Tolton's advice that could amount to professional misconduct or rmsatisfactory
pmfessional conduct.

In relation to your complaint about Ms Whiting I am of the view that Ms Whiting's
interpretation of Mr Tolton's advice is also correct. Whilst Mr Tolton's adyice does not
specifically state that the BCC has pemission to mter the premis€s without your consent (as
stated by Wliting in her letter to you of 25 November 2004) the advice does state that "t e
Council clearly has the power to enter th[s place by authority of section 200[1J ofthe Eealth
Regulaliott 199O'. The fact that the BCC has power to enter a place pursuant to s€ction 200
implies that they can do so without your consmt. As a result, I do not consider that your
complaint id€ntifies any conduct issu€s with the actions of Ms Whiting that could amount to
professional misconduct or unsatisfactory professional conduct.

On the material provided with your complaint and for the reasons set out above, pu$uant to
s-259(1)O) of the Act, I do not propose proceeding furlher with your complaint as there is no
conduct by Ms Whiting or Mr Toltor that is capable of amounting to either professional
misconduct or unsatisfactory professional conduct sufficient to justify the further
investigation of your complaint.

I am aware that this result may not satisry you but I am restricted by the Fovisions of the Act
and for the reasons I have mentioned I have no power to intervene. Thank you for bnngrng
tbis matter to my attention.

Legal Services Commissioner


